Welcome Building Coordinators!
May 30, 2018 - Visual Arts Building
Welcome Building Coordinators!

Agenda:

- Introductions 5
- Tree Campus USA Announcement & Brief Updates 5
- Welcome from School of Art & Art History – Ben Anzelc 10
- RAGBRAI Update – Liz McIntire 10
- Deskside Recycle Bin Giveaway Program - Beth Mackenzie 5
- BuildUI Updates – Sadie Greiner 30
- Q & A – Open Forum - 10

- **Tours of VAB and ABW after the meeting!** - Ben Anzelc
Attendees:

Please introduce yourself, department, building and any interests or expectations......
Tree Campus USA Award....
Tree Campus USA Award....

- Awarded in April
- UI Facilities Management’s Landscape Services Team
- Ninth consecutive year
- First “Tree Campus” designation in State of Iowa
- Program and practices criteria
- FM web link: https://www.facilities.uiowa.edu/bls/landscape/tree-campus-usa.html
2018 Building Coordinator Meetings

- **NEXT MEETING:** Thursday June 14, 2018
- **11:00 am – Noon & 5:00pm – 6:00 pm (repeat)**
- **Location:** 3655 SC
- **Topic:** Campus Planning/Capital Projects
Welcome from School of Art & Art History
Ben Anzelc - Building Coordinator
RAGBRAI - July 27 - Liz McIntire
RAGBRAI – July 27 – Liz McIntire

- State RAGBRAI Planning Committee
- City of Iowa City RAGBRAI Planning Committee
  [https://iowacityragbrai.com/](https://iowacityragbrai.com/)
- University of Iowa RAGBRAI Planning Committee
- City of Iowa City announced official route through city, campus and camping locations
- University colleges and departments hosting open houses or featured spaces, and UI campus committee will have “Ask-Me” or welcome booths
- “No Camping on University Property” signs will be posted
- University needs volunteers that day:
  [https://now.uiowa.edu/2018/05/ui-seeks-campus-volunteers-during-ragbrai-july-27](https://now.uiowa.edu/2018/05/ui-seeks-campus-volunteers-during-ragbrai-july-27)
QUESTIONS?
Desk-Side Recycle Bin Award - Beth Mackenzie
500 Deskside Recycling Bins Now Available!

Bins made possible through a grant by Keep America Beautiful and the Coca-Cola Foundation

To be eligible for recycling bins:
• Entire building or department receiving recycling bins must implement Tiny Trash
• Building must have a dedicated recycling dumpster for data collection purposes
• Building or department must participate in a recycling assessment before bins are distributed

Bins will be distributed on a first-come first-served basis

To request bins for your building, contact Beth MacKenzie at elizabeth-k-mackenzie@uiowa.edu or 319-384-3415
QUESTIONS?
BuildUI Updates
Sadie Greiner

BuildUI Quick Training Guide Link:

https://www.facilities.uiowa.edu/BldgCoord/Presentations/May2018/BuildUIInstructionsMay2018.pdf
QUESTIONS?
NEXT MEETING: Thursday June 14, 2018
11:00 am – Noon & 5:00pm – 6:00 pm (repeat)
Location: 3655 Seamans Center (new annex bldg.)
Topic: Campus Planning/Capital Projects